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Carefolly Treat :

Children s Colds
Vsglaet el ehildWs eolds often laystfa

fonnaatian of serious hug ironhia. Ost
the othar hand, it is hamful to eontfaro.
ally doss dalioate little stonaeas with la.
tonal medicinal or to kasp the ebildram
always Indoors.

Plenty of trash air in th bedroom and a
food application of Tick's
Balv over the throat and cheat at th fust
sign of trouble, will keep tb little chaps
free from eolda without injuring their dU
geatioBa. I60, SOo, or tl.OO.

DresserSet of Embroidered LinenI
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In the city. He Ism A L t.i nractlce that
he gave up tempor arl v to head the

He Is fifty-tw- J niil but looks
and has eight chlldMIn He began work
sas City at the age toil. Then he
was a court stenos TSpnr- Four years

Frank P. Walsh, as chairman of

the federal industrial relatione com-

mission, made the country sit np and
take notice by his verbal chastisement
of capitalists. Persons who like
radical utterances applauded him as

man of fearless courage. Other
folk of the more conservative aort
were horrified, and called him an agi-

tating demagogue and trouble-make- r.

Mr. Walsh, who comes from Kan-

sas City, Mo., was appointed as on
nf the three representatives of th
public, the other two groups In the
commission representing the employ
ers ana mo employees, nawn wm
the only one who jumped out of his
class In the findings of the commis-

sion. He stood with the three labor
members In th main report ot th
Mimmlailnn obmIIIiiv ranlrallam.

Although Walsh went with th la--

bor men, he is not numbered with the
nroletarlat la Kansas City. He owns
and lives In on of th finest houses

earned him $50,000 a year, which

a ftfiAtVa'irfi till I
i v J

commission at $10 a day and expenses.
ten years younger: ne is ran
as a district messenger boy In Kan- -

itudled stenography, and at twenty-o- n

later he was admitted to th bar.

RCTIC CIRCLE SENATOR

Prank A. Aldrjcb is s hardy man,

and he needs to In onlnr to fuinu
his public dutlei For Mr. Aldricb
is a member of tl upper nouse 01 me
legislature of Al ika. and when the
lawmakers of th territory are called
In session he gl: up his loins, packs
his dog sledges :d sets out on a trip
from the Arctic circle that lasts thirty-eig-

days. ThJi) ihroe of these days
are spent traveling on a sledge.

Down herd this seems like a
hardy adventufV, but in Alaska the
inhabitants do' not think It anything
out of the ordnary. and Senator Ald-rlc- h

has had a life training that makes
him look on It as rather trlval. In-

deed, when he was in New Tork re
cently for the first time be Intimated
tbat a sledge journey ot hundreds of
miles over tnt snowy wastes was noth
ing to compare with a trip across
Fifth avenue through the streams ot
automobiles,

Senator AKIrith was born In Fort
Wayne, Ini. years ago, and at the age of nineteen he joined Gen-

eral Terry's command on the Yellowstone river during the Indian campaign
of 1876. He was driving a e government team In Terry's division In

Montana at the time of the Custer massacre. The next year he was with
Gen. Nelson A. Miles in the Nez Perces expedition, in which Chief Joseph
was captured. In 1879 he began prospecting for gold, and has pursued the

Wall Pocket for th Closet

: . ! i

A convenient gift which will be wel- -

trlp of denim or cretonne U cat
l long as the maker may chooee

and bound with tape. 8trlti of the
material, ranging In width and length
are bound with the tape and a deep
box plait la laid In each one.

, These pieces are stitched along
three sides to the plain strip to form
pockets, as shown In- - the picture
above. The pockets hold slippers.

noes, runners, nosierv, corsets or
small articles for the laundry. Pock-
ets made to extend the length of the
closet door will hold everything which

anally finds a place on the Boor.

Darning Bag of Silkalene

Two squares of figured silkalene are
iced face to face and machine--toe- d

together In a felled seam. One
er Is then cut off and the bag and

.ner piece turned right sfde out
The edges, made by cutting on the

.orner, are folded over a small em-

broidery hoop and sewed down. The
"hag is suspended by means of a fold
t the silkalene, with edges machine-- ,

had together and ends sewed to
- 'af the Opening.
1 a f Ver that was cut away Is

tutted with cotton or sawdust and
boun i with tape, making a cushion for
damn needles. A little piece of
tape la sewed to one edge of It and to
the h t. attaching It to the opening.
Thia p: ovides a receptacle for hosiery
that needs darning.

lall'J Pipes That All Enjoy

i'

A or one of eel-i-d

lult. for holding

tool II clay pipes and

four d baby rlbon,
e gift holding
oung people,
not beneath
a; everyone

o suspended
ter lengths ot
ho prefers to

111 like a rack
a or on be

career ofa miner ever since. He waa
J 913.

--J vinim ui jeouajr mum
Inetltu'e of Chicago.)

(Copyright. Mis. Weetera Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBERS

UZZIAH'S PRIDE ANO PUNISH
MENT.

LESSON TEXT II Chron. MtH.16 .tt
OOLOEN TEXT A man's pride shall

Brine: him low, but ho that Is of a lowly
iptrlt shall obtain honor. Prov. 29:23

v.
Again we consider the southern

kingdom. I, No better character could
nava oeen chosen to illustrate the
condition of rulers and people In the
declining days of Judah's glory. b

ruled for 52 years and his reign
waa almost midway between the days
of Solomon and those of the Babylon
ian captivity.

I. Prleat and Parents, w. The
name uiilah means "God has helped
me," and no king ever had better ad-
vantages In the way of parents and
counselors. To the Influence of hi
parents be yielded In his youth (v. 4).
followed the good counsel of Zacha- -

riab the prophet of Ood (v. S), and
as long as he sought the Lord, "Ood
made him prosper." Ancestry and en
vironment are not, however, a guar-
anty of any perpetuity In character.

II. Pride, w.6-15- . Usilah or Azarlah
(marg.) made a fine start and his
reign, considered as a whole, was
one of the most brilliant la Judah's
history-- It bears some striking resem-
blances to that of Solomon In that the
dangerous enemies became subject na-
tions (r. 8). In the conduct ot his
campaigns Citlah "waxed exceeding
ly atrong" (v. 8 R. V.) Uiziah alo
greatly Improved and strengthened
Jerusalem and gave much heed to
stock raising and forestry (r. 10). The
secret of all of this prosperity was
that he sought Jehovah. Christen
dom la not Christianity, yet it is a
fact that in those lands where Ood
Is most highly exalted and most near-
ly followed we witness the greatest
prosperity and men living amidst the
most comfortable surroundings. Seek
Jehovah, know his will as revealed In
his word, and do that will when
learned, is the only true basis of real
and lasting prosperity. Uzziah also
gave an exhibition of worldly wisdom
that he strengthened the defenses of
the nation (v. Confidence In
Ood does not paralyze human energy
or make us presumptuous and care-
less (I Chron. 27:25-31)- . Uzzlah
brought the army up to a high point
of efficiency v. using the
best' weapons known In his day. We,
likewise, may be "marvolously helped"
from the same source and upon the
tame conditions; viz., that we "seek
the Lord" (Eph. 6:10; Phi. 6:13).

III. Punishment, w. (1) Pride
Uzzlah's faU and shame Is one ot

the saddest chapters in history. His
strength became his ruin. "When be
was strong his heart was lifted up."
Poverty, struggle and adversity are
not passports to glory though they
have strengthened the moral fiber ot
thousands. The tempting tests ot
prosperity, gilded, perfumed and at-
tractive are, however, tar more hard
to withstand. Pride always leada to (2)
Presumption Centuries before Ood
bad warned men that prosperity
would lead to ruin (Deut. 8:11-1-

32:13-16-) and Solomon also gave
warning (Prov. 16:18). The subtlety
of pride Is the gradual way by which
we come to look upon our prosperity
as the work of our own hands, 'there-
by forgetting the source of our row-- .
er and becoming filled with a feeling
of our own The next
step was that Vxzlah assumed to him-

self those duties (v. 16) which right-
fully and exclusively belonged to the
priesthood (see Num. 16:40; 18:7; I
Kings 12:33; 12:1-4- ; Heb. 6:4). (3) Pro-

testing We now behold the strange
spectacle of the king protesting fur
the wrong and the faithful priest a

Azarlah for the right. A sad specta-
cle Indeed when the bead ot a nation
openly avows the wrong and persists
in it despite the protests of the serv-
ant of God. The last part of verse
18 Indicates the extent and perver-
sity ot TJssiah's pride. Admonition
only aroused the anger of the

, monarch. No honor ever
come from disobeying Ood (I Sam.
2:30; Dan. 6:37). Uzziah apparently
(v. 19) was about to use the censer in
his hand as a weapon in execution
of his wrath, but Ood interfered (I
Peter 6:6-7- Azarlah Is saved and
Uzzlah becomes a leper.

We must not press the teaching thi

all sickness la the result of sin (;

Job). - , .'
TJzzlah was forever separated

21) and was In his death "unclean" be-

cause "His heart was lifted to his de
'"'struction," - '. :

There are four suggestions ia dos
ing: (1) Uzzlah's pride had gone too
far; secretly and perhaps unconscious-

ly it had slowly, but surely permeated
his whole nature.: v.: -- 'k' y

(2) Leprosy was a fitting punish
ment, for it was an emblem 01 ins
foulness ot his sin. '

(31 His lenrous condition was in
marked contrast with what he had
formerly enjoyed. ; '" '

.
'

(4) His punishment shut him out ef
fectually from the work of his king--

dom --ability, strength, experience and
ambition fall before the blighting

blast ot sin. ,

Jn

Ha Got It 1

A negro boy, while walking along'
the street, took off his bat and struol
at a wasp. He turned to a man and
said:

"I thought I got dat ar ol' wass."
"Didn't yout"
"No, sab; but t " Ha snatched off

his hat and clapped his band on the
top of his head, squatted, howled, and
said:

"Blame 'f I didn't git dat ole wass!"

HAD PELLAGRA;

IS NOW CURED

Billsboro, Ala. J. W. Turner, of this
place, says: "I ought to bav written
you two weeks ago, but failed to do so.
I got well and then forgot to writ von.
I can get about like a boy;
you ought to see me run around and tend
to my farm. I can go all day just like I
used to. I am so thankful to know there
is such a good remedy to cure people of
pellagra.

There is no longer any doubt that pel-
lagra can be cured. Don't delay until
it is too late. It Is your duty to consult
the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms hands red like sunburn.
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the hps.
throat and tongue a flaming red, with
much mucus and choking; indigestion and
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been
found. Address American Compounding
Co., box 2000, Jasper, Ala., remembering
money ia refunded in any case where the
remedy fails to cure. Adv.

Those Queens Again.
It I dreamed last night I took the

classiest Queen on the campus to the
prom.

She Did I dance well! ..

To Fortify the System
Against Winter Cold

Mot neers of GROVE'S TABTBLKSS eUU
TONIO make It a practlee to take a number of
bottlea In the fall to atrengthen and fortify th
eretem against tbe cold weatlier darlner the
winter. Brerron knows tbe tonic effect of
Quinine and Iron which this preparation

in a taateleea and acceptable form. It
purifies and enrlobee tbe blood and bullda np
tea whole ayatem. 60c Adv.

Heard Down the Line.
Hobo Otmme er loaded acrobat
Barkeep Wot's dat?
Hobo Tumbler full o' whisky. See?

Hot Gray Hairs ant Tired Ryes
make us look older than wo are. Keep your
Eyes young and you will look young. After
the Movies always Marias lour Eyes
Ooa't tell your age.

The fact that the fool killer neglects
his business contributes much to the
safety of most of us.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

More often than not the .inside tip
fails to win out

Answer the Alarm!
A bad back make, a dav'a work twice

m hard. Backache usually comet from
weak kidneys, and ii headache., dizzi-

ness tr urinary disorders are added,
don't wait et help before dropsy,
gravel or Bright's disease set in. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new life and
new strength to thousands of working
men and women. Used and recommend-
ed the world over.

A South Carolina Case

3MU t nurry I W. Garrison,
1610 fl. Main St., An
derson, 8. C, says:
"I was In terrible
shape with kidney
complaint Often the
pain seised me In my
back and down I
would go, having; to
be helped up. The
kidney secretions
were scanty and
filled with sediment
and I had awful dls--

.., . uall. H K ea aaw.i m inusn A as a v vj

jp boxes of Doan's Kfd-V- I
ney Pills .cured me

and X haven't suffered since."
''' CUtDou'aat ABrStOT,IOeaBe

DOAN'S "pAV
FOSTEH4ULBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

Bacfcacfte'
riMejiiatssm, seiinlgU. sprains and

. cheat pains disappear aimoit like
masgto wbaa troataa aitanialiy with
Yager's Unlmut, .

" L1II1I1INT
la a uto and wrs remedy '

"Th ReliBfWa inttant"
Vr.Joa. A BtMB.WIMrHawk, M.C.,wrlMi
"I Mffaratl with ft bum atrara pala-
la nw .idav Rnbbeefl mil with

Liniment and rati
Wm naTtavnt, aim bat) a lnp on

rifatt nf raaln evndtroubl.
rubblof ft t tlmM vtttt 1.your liniment UeaUfaUr dla :
ppaftrwtjP v.

M si fcelert. la ilfM eiate
sttltf far 26t fnaerel IV

Gilbert IMS. A Ca-l-
M. If !"

..Btlllmor,U ::,

NEW CHINESE

Heavy white linen (or cotton In cer-
tain weaves) embroidered with light
colored floss, make simple and elegant
dresser sets that will delight the heart
of the neat housewife. These lets
consist of dresser scarf and plncush-
Ion cover usually, but glove and hand'
kerchief cases may be made to match
and added to them.

The scarf Is a length of the linen
having scalloped edges buttonhole
stitched with light colored floss. A
scroll and flower pattern Is embroid
ered at each end and at the center of
the scarf, on one side.

A small oblong pincushion is cov
ered with two pieces of linen, one
smaller than the other, as shown In the
picture. These are buttonhole stitched
In scallops about the edges and eyelets
are worked In them. A scroll and flow
er pattern Is embroidered In the small
er piece. They are Joined by narrow
satin ribbon threaded through the eye
lets and tied in little bows.

Luncheon Set of Silk Muslin

Wmm

Something new In luncheon sets Is
made of stiff white silk muslin, very
small gilt cord and white and green
water color paints. It consists of
centerpiece and twelve dollies to
match and Is made In a conventional-
ised chrysanthemum design. The
dollies are small replicas ot the cen
terpiece.

A large circle Is cut from the mus-
lin for the centerpiece and a few

French knots, ot dark yellow embroid
ery silk, are worked in the center to
represent the stamens. Three rows of
petals are outlined on the centerpiece
with white paint and the tiny gilt
cord is sewed with yellow silk thread
along the outline of each petal. The
petals are crowded a little at one side
to allow three light green leaves to
be painted In. A little white paint Is

brushed In at the point ot each petal
and the muslin about the edge trimmed
away from them.

The dollies are made In the same
way but on a smaller scale.

Roll for Doilies of Cretonne

'

A dolly roll makes a pretty gift
for the housewife and Is useful to her
In more ways than one. It keeps her
dollies fresh and easy to get at. Noth
ing Is easier to make, and very few
equally pretty gifts cost so little.

The rolls are usually made la two
lengths, . one for centerpieces and
one for doilies. To make one a
strong pasteboard tnbe, such as
used for mailing Is procured. Circular
pieces of cretonne are stretched over
they ends and pasted down on the

'roll.
A strip of the . cretonne as wide

as the tube Is long is then cut oft of
any length desired. One end of this
strip is trimmed In a curve and the
other left straight The curved end
and sides ot the strip are bound wit
tape.'.

' The' straight end Is pasted to tb
roll, the cretonne wound once about
It and sewed down to form a casing
for It Ribbon ends are sewed to the
curved end ot cretonne to form ties
for fastening it when the doilies have
been rolled. v"' ' ' ".

The cretonne used to make the roll
shown in the picture is striped pat-

tern with small flowers scattered over
the surface. Dark backgrounds with
gay flowers make rolls that do not
soil easily. The ribbon used should
match the fuwers or foliage In tb
pattern.

J

elected to the Alaska legislature In

MINISTER

Hundreds of young men and wom-

en scattered throughout the United
States remember their young Colum-

bia university friend, V. K. Wellington
Koo. It hasn't been so many months
since he graduated with them and
went home to China. Should they
desire to see Doctor Koo now, they
will find blm minister to the United
States, at th Chinese embassy in
Washington.

Doctor Koo is just thirty years
old: To him has been Intrusted the
destiny of China In Us relation to the
western world. He has dedicated his
life-t- o "save China as a nation from
being dismembered and swallowed up
in the" maelstrom of the European
war." .. ' , v

Doctor Koo was popular at Colum-
bia, a leader In student activities,
editor of the coHege paper, and active
in athletic, and literary groups. Doctor
Koo has grown a trifle more sedate
since his diplomatic duties have been

John BaSsett Moore and other enthusl- -

RICH HEIRS

( ijj
i

pi upon Mm. He is' balled by Prof.
ssjic American" friends as "a most brilliant student of International law,
ctliparable to the prodigies of a century ago William Pitt, Fox and Alex-aae- r

Hamilton." - 'Vr.;..'K' ;.'.,''' '"'V 'V:.,';h

WOULD TAX

Senator Norrls of Nebraska say
aantends to Introduce In th senate

111 providing for a graduated tax
osnherltances.

"An Inheritance tax," Senator Nar-say- s,

"would not take from any
fan a single dollar he had done any---
Ins toward earning. It would, In
1. take only a part of th property
t the legislatures of the states or

of the Nation have a right, It they
it to take nway entirely.
I do not believe any Injustice can

com from taking away portion of
an Inheritance from a man who has
done Whing whatever toward Its ac-
quisition. It Is taking something that
he bas not produced. - Th particular
provisions I propose will leave enough,
without any serious taxation, to keep
him and all his friends and family in
absolute luxury during all their lives."

Mr. Norrls proposes to tax all In-

heritances, direct and collateral, la
excess ot $10,000. f The rate he pro
poses is 1 per cent on the first $60,000
Ertxt $100,000, 3 par cent on the next
6 per cent on the next $160,000, 7 per cent

above th exemption, 2 per cmt on the
$100,000, 4 per cent on the next $100,000,

on the. next $600,000, 10 per cent on the
next si.uuu.uw, 16 per cent on the next $2,000,000, 20 per cent on the next
S,000,000. 30 per cent on the next $10,000,000, At- per. cent on tbj next $15,--

rw,vuu, ot) per cent on the next $16,000,000, and 76 per cant on all over 60- -

SVV.VUUL '.',.
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